SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

PLATINUM $10,000
- Back cover ad in Faith Summit program
- Logo recognition in slideshow
- Opportunity to provide welcome remarks by a sponsor representative
- Recognition during opening remarks
- Named table with up to 6 guests
- One exhibit booth
- Logo recognition on Faith Summit web page
- Recognition in all event communications
- Logo on all Faith promotions on social media and printed materials
- 1-hour interview on Internet Radio Show during CICOA Faith segment
- Annual education seminar provided to your faith community on issues of aging in place
- Assistance with a direct support line to CICOA’s Aging & Disability Resource Center (ADRC)
- Up to 10 CICOA Solutions Guides provided
- “Check-in visits” from CICOA’s Director of Faith Partnerships 2x per year
- Name listed in CICOA annual report and donor wall

DIAMOND $5,000
- Full page ad in Faith Summit program
- Name recognition in slideshow
- Recognition during opening remarks
- Named table with up to 6 guests
- One exhibit booth
- Logo recognition on Faith Summit web page
- Logo on all Faith promotions on social media and printed materials
- 1-hour interview on Internet Radio Show during CICOA Faith segment
- Annual education seminar provided to your faith community on issues of aging in place
- Assistance with a direct support line to CICOA’s Aging & Disability Resource Center (ADRC)
- Up to 10 CICOA Solutions Guides provided
- “Check-in visits” from CICOA’s Director of Faith Partnerships 2x per year
- Name listed in CICOA annual report and donor wall

GOLD $2,500
- Half page ad in Faith Summit program
- Name recognition in slideshow
- Recognition during opening remarks
- Named table with up to 6 guests
- One exhibit booth
- Logo recognition on Faith Summit web page
- Logo on all Faith promotions on social media and printed materials
- Annual education seminar provided to your faith community on issues of aging in place
- Assistance with a direct support line to CICOA’s Aging & Disability Resource Center (ADRC)
- Up to 10 CICOA Solutions Guides provided
- “Check-in visits” from CICOA’s Director of Faith Partnerships 1x per year
- Name listed in CICOA annual report and donor wall

SILVER $1,000
- Quarter page ad in Faith Summit program
- Name recognition in slideshow
- Recognition during opening remarks
- Named table with up to 6 guests
- One exhibit booth
- Name recognition on Faith Summit web page
- Name recognition on Faith Summit web page
- Annual education seminar provided to your faith community on issues of aging in place
- Assistance with a direct support line to CICOA’s Aging & Disability Resource Center (ADRC)
- Up to 10 CICOA Solutions Guides provided
- “Check-in visits” from CICOA’s Director of Faith Partnerships 1x per year
- Name listed in CICOA annual report and donor wall

BRONZE $500
- Name recognition on Faith Summit web page
- Assistance with a direct support line to CICOA’s Aging & Disability Resource Center (ADRC)
- Up to 10 CICOA Solutions Guides provided
- “Check-in visits” from CICOA’s Director of Faith Partnerships 1x per year
- Name listed in CICOA annual report and donor wall

PARTNER $250

FAITH SUMMIT BENEFITS

Back cover ad in Faith Summit program
Logo recognition in slideshow
Opportunity to provide welcome remarks by a sponsor representative
Recognition during opening remarks
Named table with up to 6 guests
One exhibit booth
Logo recognition on Faith Summit web page
Recognition in all event communications
Logo on all Faith promotions on social media and printed materials
1-hour interview on Internet Radio Show during CICOA Faith segment
Annual education seminar provided to your faith community on issues of aging in place
Assistance with a direct support line to CICOA’s Aging & Disability Resource Center (ADRC)
Up to 10 CICOA Solutions Guides provided
“Check-in visits” from CICOA’s Director of Faith Partnerships 1x per year
Name listed in CICOA annual report and donor wall